KLICKITAT TREK ENDURANCE RIDE
AERC AND AHA SANCTIONED
May 25th and 26th 2019
RIDE AND TIE, SUN. May 26th
Glenwood Rodeo Grounds
Glenwood, Wa 98619

Driving directions: Glenwood is located 31 mi. north of Bingen
and White Salmon, Wa. F/Wa. Hwy. 14 to Bingen Wa. Turn
north on Hwy 141 and continue north past BZ Corners to
Warner Rd. Turn right and continue onto Sunnyside Rd.
turning left. Take this rd. to a “T” and a Stop. Turn right
/east onto Trout Lake/Glenwood Hwy. Follow approx. 12mi.
to the rodeo grounds on the left. The town of Glenwood is
1/2mi. further.
Glenwood amenities include, Motel, groceries, Wi-Fi, fuel,
ice and a Post Office.
The Rodeo Assoc. will host concessions. Camping.
American Trail Gear will vendor tack and other horse
related items.
TRAIL: trails meander thru pine forest mostly on two track
dirt roads, cow and deer paths. Some gravel and rock should
be expected so hoof protection is recommended. Water on
trail is natural or provided every 6-8 mi. WATER
CROSSINGS! These can change with the weather and can
be 6” or 18” deep. Cattle range, w/gates (mostly swingers).
Some road crossings.
Course consist of 50 mi loops on both days w/ out vet checks.
25’s will do a shorter version of the 50. 75’s will do an added
25 mi loop after a 50. Hay and horse/ people water at VC’s.
We’ll take your stuff out to VC’s Parking is limited and
requires a Discovery pass.

KLICK-A-TAT! KLICK-A-TAT!
KLICK-A-TAT!
That’s the sound the ponies make when they’re
TREK’N

SAT.12mi./25mi./50mi./75mi.
SUN. 12mi./25mi./50mi.
FEES: Camping $10. Please take your garbage
home. Bags available at reg. NO loose pets. NO
fires. Non-AERC day member fee $1, AERC
drug program fee included in entry.
12mi. intro to endurance (fun ride) $40.
25/$100 50/$100 75/$125 Jrs. ½ off and
require helmet and Sr. sponsor.
Vetting: Starts Friday afternoon.
Pre-ride Meeting: Friday at dusk.
Awards: Klickitat Trek Sweatshirts for
completion of 25mi. or more. T-shirts for fun
riders. 1st Place, Best Condition, Top Ten
awards for distances 25mi. or more. Riders
competing both days will receive a second
completion award to be announced. Presented
Sat. and Sun. after all riders are in.
Ride and Tie: Sunday, May 26
Susan Powell
E-mail sffpow@aol.com
#503-314-5465

Ride Managers:
Marilyn Milestone: #503-459-1253
mmilestone@aol.com (Head Honcho)
Leanne Studdard: #360-608-5005
Hoofit99@aol.com (Trails)
Karen Leiman: #503-939-9236
leimankaren@gmail.com
(projectmanager) (pre-registration)
https://form.jotform.com/90224236006142

